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The London Gazette. 
$ubUfl)e& bp Zlutbmitv* 

Whitehall, fuly if* 

Since our last the following Addresses have 
been presented to His Maj-rliy, and were re

ceived by Him with His wonted Grace and Good
ness. 

At a Common Council holden for thc City of 
New Strum, on Saturiay thc seventh day of 
fuly, in thc This ty fifth year of the Reign of 
our most Gracious Soveraign Lord , King 
Cbtrles thc Second, of Engltni, f3c. It h 

-T-nanimoufly ordered, and agreed, That the 
following Address be Humbly presented to His1 

Most Sacred Majesty. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Dread Sorcraign, 

' E your Majesties most Loyal and 
Dutiful Subjetls, the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Common Council-
men, of your Mijesties City of 
Ncw-barum, is We hove con

tinual occasions to Commemorate the great Mercy of 
Almighty Goi, for tbe Compleat Happiness we continue 
to Enjoy, unier your Majesties mrsi fust an/ Indul
gent Government; so we cannot but at this time more 
especially express (ts we tre able) our Transport of sty 
and Gratitude, for the so Providential and seasonable 
(discovery of the lote mstst Hellifi Conspiracy, against 
the Life of your nwst Sacred Majesty, and Royal Bro
ther , by known Dissenting Conventiclers, loose A-
theijlictl wretches, and others of Republican Prin
ciples. 

• And is we ctnnot but with great -wonder, grief, tnd 
utmost iiteflation, observe tbe Proiigious Wickedness, 
inhumane cruelty, ani Incurable Ingntitude of these 
Blood Thirsty Conspirttors in tbtt tbeir Execnble De

sign; tni witb horrour tnd Amazement resell upon tbe 
universality and unexpresiible grettnefs of tbe Misery 
ani Rume wbich wouli hive ensuei hai it taken ef
fect : So upon this fo oppottune ani hippy detection 
thereof, we cannot but hope^'ureily, Tbat tbe fame 
Div ne Gioir.ess wbi:b so Miraculously Rejlorei, tni 
hitherto tresetvetz, will still continue to bless ond pro
test your Stcrei Majtsty, your Rpytl Brother, tnd 
whole Family. 

Ani therefore, upon this occasion, we humbly presume 
once more to approaebyour Royzl Presence, with tbe most 
Hearty tni Submiffive Tender of our Lives and Fo -
tunes, to be readily spent in your Mijt-stlSs Service, for 
the Defence of your Royal Perjon, Crown'tnd Dignity, 
Heir(, and [.awfulSuccessors; agiinst oil Attempts of 
Antimonttcbie.il, Fanatical, and Rebellious Spirits 
whatsoever. I 

From CtJUr^Dap July 12. to gponDap July id. 1685., 
May it please Almighty Gud, to Coitiniic to foe' 

your Majesties Defender, Prcfriver, and D e 
liverer, giving you many and happyyears-, the 
hearts of your Subjects,, and the necks of ycUr 
Enemies. In Tdlimony whereof-, we have 
hereunto set thc Common Seal of our Corpo* 
ration, the day and year above-written. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble Acldr-sls of the Mayor, Aldermen , 

and Inhabitants of thc Burrough of Newark, upon 
Trent. 

May it please your Most Excellent Majesty, 

T O-accept the Mojl Humble and Hettty Congratu
lations of your most obedient Subjects, the Mayor, 

Aldermen and Inhabitants if your Borough of Newatlc 
upon Trent, for the great deliverance whicb Goi in 
bis wonderful Providence, has vouchsafed to your Ma
jesty, and bis Royal Highness ihe Duke «/"York, from 
the Traiterous and Bloody Conspiracies of your Mali-

, cious Enemies : And we priy Unto Goi, the Prctsflot 
of Princes, -to continue tbe ftme defence over your Ma
jesty ani your ROitlFimiy, tbat novillanbia Associa
tions, nor Plots f'otg'd in Conventicles, or Atheistic tl 
Clubs, moyever<-dijlurbthe Tranquillity of your Ma
jesties Reign, or tbe Right of your Lawful Successor to 
tbe Crown: Far thepreservition whereof we tre retdy 
to Sacrifice our Lives, tni til tbit is dear to us. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The Humble Address of the Mdyor, Aldermen, 

and Commonalty of thc Burrough of St. Albtn, 
in the County ot Hertford. 

S U E W E I H , 

T Hot we your Loyal SubjeSs Owe to your Majesty 
all poffible Duty,which we bold ourselves engaged 

to, as by many other Reasons, fo by the fevenl particulot 
Favours we have receivei. Ani howsoever we mi? be 
liable to Misinterpretation, in not bearing our port in tbe 
many Addresies heretofore mfde to your Majesty, yet 

since we never Petitioned in Rslttionto the Succession, 
nor meddled' with other State-Affairs, we hoped tbtt it 
would be thought needless for us to make any Address br 
Abhorrence against the Practices of those thot took.upon 
them unmannerly 'd""fcWs into your secret Counsels, ani 
totfraferibe a MeWwkfot tbe future Disposal of the Go * 
vernmentr, resolving ratter to employ our fe ItisinProy-
ers to Almighty Goi for your Majesties Safety and 
Prosperity, and the Continuance of your Reign over-its} 
and in Tbtnkftjivings sortie happiness We enjoyed whilst 
the best Religion in tbe World was cjlablisted ani 
countenanced by the best of RJngs; and ibleff'ed-Peice 
preserved and continued to us by Tout extraordimry 
Prudence. 

•r But not* since toe find, to our great Astor.lflimert, 
that many Ftcliocs and Wicked Pt;r,mt have ev.i''tuQur-
ed tt, fob us of our Merfi.s by the Subversion vf tfi 

dnertt* 
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Gover>imer.t, and that as ter tmst unnatural and bar-
b irons manner,. even b) the Murtber of your .Royal Self, 
•indyour dearnsl Brother, tbe Most lUujirjous Prince 
]anus Duke of Y,,tk; we moke bijle to projlrote our 
selves ot your Muj-sties Feet, beseeching your Moj'sty 
to beliivt that our Souls have no Jhate in tbttr Counsels, 
and our Hearts are fifar from biing united witb them, 
that if we did know or stall ot any tims discover any 

l(jn^dom, we stall use tbe utmost means we canto op1^ 
pr^bini and secure tht-m. 

And we hereby assureyour Majesty, Tint it we hear
tily te Joyce at the Miraculous Discovery ofthis Con
spiracy , Jo we shall be ready to expose our Lives ond 
Fortunes'in Defence of your Sacred Person, yout Heirs, 
ani Successors , and the Government esioblistii in 

'Church and Sute, 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
Tlie humble Addiess of the Mayor, Recoider, Al

dermen, SheiirTs, Srcnard ' aud citizens ofyour 
Majesty's City of Coventry : Together with the 
Depu'y-l i utenants,Gentlemen, and otheisInha
bitants of tin* said City, whose hands arc lub-
icrib:d. 

May it please your Majesty*, 

AJ" we cinnot but btstnfible of the miny Traiterous 
and Wicked Designs and Conspiricies, whkh for 

these lattyetcs have been cartied Os agunstyour Ma
jesties Person and Government; and whicb, by the 
Providence of God, to the great soy of usyotlr Mije

sties mojl Loyal Subjetls, have been happily frustrated, 
and limelypreventcd; fowe cannot but return outmost 
bjany thanks to Almighty God for the preservation of 
your Majesties mojl Sacred Persons and of your Royal 
Brother James ZJuJte of York, from those lite Maiici-
-out ani Trayterous Designs and Associations, which di
vers disaffe&ed and eejllejs petfons, together-myth others, 
ii'ffemingfrom the Church of England, dlcfpslMistly 
and birbirousty contrive, aid endeavoured to accom
plish. 

We hove, with astonishment, heard of tbeir Trea
sonable Consultation^ to levy men, to raise a Rebelli
on, utterly to overthrow tbt Govetnment, ani to reduce 
us back, to that miserable Anarchy md Confusion, from 
whicb your Majesties wonderful Restauralien -did so 
iippily deliver us : And we do from the bottom of cur 
Heirts, Utterly abhor and detest ill such villanous and 
damnable Conspiracies, once more affuringyow Maje{iy, 
That with our utmost abilities, both of Lives and For
tunes, we will stand by , and defend your Majesties 
Sacred Person, Heir sit and Lawful Succesiors, and 
the Government of this youtr Kingdom, as it is by Law 
establistt, both in Church and State. 

All which we do unaniTnousty resolve, daily pray
ing to Almighty God, to protect and defend I 
your Majestyand Kingdoa-jgkfrornall your Ene
mies , and to grant yo"ur Sacred Majesty a 
long and a happy Reign over us. 

To the gftg's MostÆxcellent Majesty. 
The Hunj-ble Address of rhe Mayor, Aldermen, 

/ a n d Common Council o f the City of Worcester, 
in Council assembled. 
Great Sir, 

W E could not forgive our selves, much lefsex-
pett your Majejties Pardon, stouli not toe 

rohohave but a few weeky since been frun'd and dress'd 

by your crcn Royal Hand, make hisii with the first to 
ojjer <iur mOjt unfeigned thanks lo the mojl High, for. 
tbe late signal Deliverance of your own Sacred Perjirn,. 
and of bim who it no less dear to you, that high born 
Prince your only Pj-other; We come therefore big will) 
soy, that being cheir'd with the prospect of a lasting 
Throne and Mono-cby, which the invisible powers hove 
fo evidently guarded amongst us, we Can nono under your 

those fawey Votes of our Seditious Senate, and of tbe 
many notorious Perjuries, and tbe no less scandalous 
Prophinitions of lawsmO albs and S'ocromentsfwo lowed 
by the diffaffefled , as a qualifying preparative for ruine 
and mischief. {, Thanks to Heaven ) we now fee a full 
comment upon the wily Earl's Paper,ond yet not written, 
a4iffign'd,inCbaratters of'Blood\wefee it,andmagnifit, 
and adore your Preserver; JICH easily believing eiiher thot 
tbe Noan-diy Star, which appear 'd at Tout Nativity, or 
Tour bloodless Restauration, or any of Tour most re
markable Prejervations, hod more of Miracle, or Glory 
in them, than that bleffei Fire sent from above to kjndle 
tbe Sacrifice at New-Mirkct for Tour safety. Nor do 
rxe Addttfs outJTbaxks only, bill our Vows too in tb: pre
sence of Tour JQjng and ours, Tbatwe Tour now Loyal 
Corpotation of tbe City of Worcester, not only happy 
with othets in the Prudence Clemency, andfujiicevf 
Tour mojl excellent Government, but particularly 
oblig'd by the continuation of our j stly forfeited Fron-
chijes, will to our utmost power affsi inthe defence of 
TOM Sacrei Majesty's Person, Tour Lawful Heirs ond 
Succesiors, ani of the wholesome Ejlabtistt Constitu
tions in Church oni State, ani in the further discovery 
and defeat of this or any other Conspiracy, Covenant, 

''or Association whatsoever; Adding our most hearty 
Prayers to the Almighty,'that at he bos once more laid 
tbe Necks and Fortunes of Tour implacable and un
grateful Enemies at Tour Feet, ani given Tou aO ie-
(iroble opportunities of making Tour Self Great, so He 
wouli be pleas'i to mtkf Tour Reign yet long, fortu
nate andgloriont aver a thinksul tnd Obedient People ; 
Thit may at last learn dtily, if poffible, to prize ani ho
nour Tou, who hai nut so often been preferv'i on Earth 
hai Tou nit been the Darling of Heaven. 

In Testimony whereof we have hereunto affixed 
the Common Seal of our said Ci ty , this $>th 
day of fuly, Anno Domini 1^85. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty. 
\f\TE Tour Majesty's most iutiful ani obeiient Sub-
* *" jetls, the Bailiff', Steward, Approved men, 

tni B.trgefes us Tour Antient Corporation of Andc-
ver, Cannot but with amazement receive (from Tour 
Majesty's late Royal Proclamations) the account of tbe 
most Inhumane Conspiracy against your Royal Person 1 
ani dearest Brother, (thit the greatest Rebels, or Hell 
it self could ii.vint ) contrived and carried on by Per-. 
sons who imtginzi that their frequenting Conventicles, 
and pretending te Religitti, -would have kept tbeir Vil-
lanies undiscovered: But God baving brought to light 
tlieir horrid Designs, and thereby preserved Tour Royal 
Person, HU Royal Highness the Duke of York, Tour 
Government and best Subjects; We do in tbe first place 
return tothe Almighty, our hearty and Unfeigned thanks 
for this hit once more repeated Blessing to these Tour Ma
jesty's Bjngion.s; oni next, -we must acknowledge. 
That under (tTod, we owe eur Lives, Estates, our Li
berties, 'our AU, unto Tour Majejty's great Wisdom, 
fustice, and good Government. And we io assure 
Tour Majesty that we will on all occasions (as in Duty 
bound) miounte '.lystand by Tour most Sacrei Majestyt 

ani 
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and larrfu! Succeffi-ws, with eur Liv'S tni Fortunes, 
agtirst all Plots, Affoditiotis, Sebellions and Coi.fpi-
ruciis whotfoevr. 

To the Kings Most ExceHent Majesty. 
The humble and hearty Acldref, of thc Mayor*, 

Recorder, AId:rmcn and Citizens, of Your 
Majesty's ever i oyal City cf Rochester. 

S H E W E T H , 
""T"* Hat we Tour ."-/jjfsty's mojl Luyit tnd Dutiful 

X, Subjects, having ivitbgrett amazement of Heart, 
been satisfied with the late and yet daily further ever hip
py discovery of th? moji Horrid, Traiterous, and Bloody 
Contrivance and Design to compass andeffett ihe Death 
and DtflruSion of Jour Majejly's Sacred Person, ar.d 
cf Tour dearest Brother, hii Riyal Higintss J ames 
Duke of York, by many Traiterous, lU-affetled, De
sperate, and unreasonable Men, and thereby totally to 
Subvert this unparollel'd Government und-tr Tour Most 
Gracious Majtsty both in Church und State, and to bring 
in their desired Torrent of Blood and total Confusion 
into Tour Majesty's Rjngdoms. 

We do therefore in ihe deepest fense of our unfeigned 
Hearts, return til possible tha-ky to Alm'gbty God for 
tbit and ill other bis tim-ly Discoveries, and continued 
Prcte&ians of Tour Majesty's most Sacred Perjon, and 
ef'Tour dearest Brother James Uukf of York. 

And all of its umnimoufly(ju in Duty ever bound) most 
humbly beseech Tour most Gnciaios Majesty to be assured, 
Tbat we do now again readily and unfeigneily renew ou* 
hounden Engagements ever to des tni, with the utmost 
hazards of our Lives ani Fortunes, Your Gracious Ma
jesty Tour Heirs ani Successors, and Government, as 
now mojl happily Ellablifiei in Church tnd Sute,agiinst 
till manner of Traiterous Affociitlons, md Fanatical tni 
Blociy Attempts and Cotfpincits whatsoever. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. * 
The most humble Address, and the -very Hearty 

Resolutions of the Mayor, Aldermen, She
riffs, and Common Council of the City of 
(ar/aKCc-j^flj, 

Mat it please Tour most Sacred Majesty, » 

WE Your Majetti's very Loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
having with Amazement received a Discovery of'a 

molt Horrid,Black,and Execrable Macliination,tode(lroyYorjr 
moss Sacred Person, and Your Dearest Brother, the most Illur 
flrious the Duke of York ; And again thereby tn ii volve Your 
Majesty's Kingdoms and Dominions in unspeakable Calamities 
a nd Miseries: Do once m ore Prostra re cur selves a t Your Feet 
molt humbly and heartily assuring Your Majelly of our u-cnoll 
loathing and detestation os this most Inpious Design, and 
the accursed Authors and Contrivers thereof. 

_ First therefore offering to God our molt hearty Praises for 
his wonderful Mercies redoubled on .You, preserving Your 
Majelty from the Sons of Blood and Violence, by manifests 
in; this Hell-bred Contrivance; *>o secondly, Molt sincerely 
declaring b:fore the fame Almighty God, Your Sacred Ma
jesty, and the whole World, That we are and will be always 
ready to expose our Lives and Fortunes for the defence of 
Your Sacred Person, Your Heirs and Lawful Succestors, and 
Your Government in Church and State as jiow EUabli'iLed, 
against all Devices, Hots, Contrivances, and Alfociatioiy, 
whatsoever. 

That Your Majesty may speedily have the Necks of all 
Your fenemies, and that Your Days may be numerous 
and prosperous" shall ever be most fervently prayed for' 
by us all. 

The bumble Address of the Bailiffs, Aldermen, 
Assistants and Burgesses of Tour Majejiy's mojt 
Loyal ani Antient Corporotion of Co-abridge in 
the County of Glamorgan. 

Dread Soveraign ! 

WE Your MajestyNtnost Dutiful and Loyal Subjects (ha
ving with Astonishment, received the D.'lcovery ofa 

most Traiterous horrid Conspiracy of divers Ill-affected Ber-
fons to, compass the Death and Dellructioa of Your Hoyal 

Person, and Your Illustrious Brother Jame;- Duke ofYorlc, 
and that to effect the lame rhe) bal held lovrrjl Treasonable 
Cousuliaiion-. and Cabak-ro Levy MJB, and so wiih provision 
of concealed Arms to make an Insurrection, a D-si?n note, 
isoully tenditlg to the presont Destnic"tTon bjrb ot' Your *-a-
cred MajiH.'i Person ( rlieB;lt of Princes ) as also of all 
Your Majelfy's Well assisted Subjects, bjt carried on (under 
specious pretences to Religion) by Non-Coi fb.niiltf, Fana-
n'cks, and Convemiclers,) have in the first place offered up 
oui solemn thanks to Almighty God for hi., special Pro, idence 
in hiinging to light this Impious and I x.ecrable Mach nan' ,n. 
And in tlie next place we humbly offer to Your Gracious Mi-
jelly the deep Resentments of our Loyal hearts concern
ing rhe faine, and also beg Your Majesty ro rell fjilly astiircd 
iliar no Interest in this World is valuable ro us in comparison 
of Your Alajelty's Service and S.ifsc/, and that we are dett,. 
mined readilv to expose our Liee^ and Fortunes in defence ut" 
Your M ijUty's Roya.1 Person, Y„ur Heirs and Successor.-, and 
the Government bftablitht in Church and Staie, and parti
cularly for discovering, desoaring, and destroying all lucli 
Conspiracies, Associations and A.Tempts whail'ieiec Acid 
now that Your in.,ft Gracious Majelly may alwajs vanquish 
and overcome all Yufir Enemies, and a,lo enjoy a long a d 
happy Keign over us, is and always u.all be che fervent Pray
ers of 

Great Sr ! 
your Majesty's most Dutiful 

a id Loya| Subjects. 

WbitehaU,fuly 15. The following Address from the 
Council anJ AlJejnbly of Borbado,, having tuge-chc-r 
wi, h a Presentment of th.* Grand Jury us thii Istand, 
(which-will be inserted in our next) been some 
time ago presented to HisMij.-sty, His. Majesty WJ» 
pleased to rcjccjve the fan*,.* vei y gra-.ioyfl*'. 

To the King's Most fLx:efant Mijejiy: 

The humble Address of Tour Majesty's Counc.I and 
General Assembly of Barbados. 

"'"• Dread Sovzraign, 
Ince ic hath plealed Your Majesty to give upto our 
Governor Your gr.cious Leave co return, to Fng-
land, we have laid hold on (his opportunityto ap
proach Your Imperial Throne, *a¥-d to present fjy 
his haqds this our Submlslive Addstsli unto 
Your mosl SacFed Majesty, by Avliich ( a« weare 

boumi in Gratitude and Duty ) wu render your Majesty our 
mtisi humble and hearty thanks (.fudiaswe want words so 
express) forYour exceeding Favours tp Your Loyal Subjects in 
this place, who have bee.n cljerifl."d and supported by the con-
titiual influences of Your Grace and Bouncy j And we blels 
God, in whoso hand* are hearts of Kiags, tbat J"e bath fiii 
led Vour Royal gi est with Wisdom beyond a'l Your moll Glo
rious Progenitors; by which Your Majelty can set a. true va
lue upon Your Plantations, andknqw the greatAdvantages 
rhatby thern accrue to Your Crown j -nor is ir Your >la jesty's 
high Prudence only, to which we owe our happiness and pro
tection, but we qwe it much piore to "tour excelling Good
ness, the di, ineft of all Vour Vertups: i y this YOIIF Subjefti. 
in allpattsoftheWorld seenrhenjoy tbeirL"ves,Li!->-:rt'e).,and 
Estates under Your Just and Benign Governmehr, while Ynur 
Ma jesty in YourThrone.aj the Sun in the Firmament difftiseth 
into all parts,your cherishingliearandlighcwithout distincti
on of nearness or remotest distance!), ftn moreover,we nf this 
place are deeply sensible that You acepjeased to vouchsafe u« 
Your particular regard, and that this our small Iiland, which 
is hardly viftb'e upon the Globe, hach a Room in Your Ma-
j^y ' s Royal Heart, which is matter of infinite joy and sa
tisfaction to yonr Subjects here. 

Great Sir, 

THe pure Protestant Religion* as it is trow Fstabliih'd by. 
Law, w'th out ihe base aloy or mixture of Popery, oi 

Fanaticism, is that which is very near and dear unto us; And 
as our Liberties and Properties can never be defended without 
the maintaining Ypiir Majesty9*- just Prerogative, which I1IV 
principl'd Men have of lareendeavour'J tQ invade, we "ĥ -fl 
in^iur several̂  Places and Trusts { under Your Mijesty and 
Your Royal Successors in the Right Line > constanrlv and jea
lously adhere thereto, and to the utmost hazard of o.irLaves 
and Fortunes .maintain and defend rhe lame. Therefore we 
cannot bnr declare our utmost detestation of char most wick
ed and Treasonable Paster of Association, proved to be found 
in the Closet of the Farl of Shafisl-ury, and of all Confa-
deraciesy Attempts,' awt Aflbciarions whatsoever, thaf-may 



be made either by Papists or fanaticks, or other Disturbers 
of Your Majestj's Peace. And as We are fully satisfied that 
no Subject-, did ever live under a more just and gracious King, 
it lhall ever be our endeavours to make it appear, that no 
King did ever command more Faithful and Loyal Subjects 

God preserve Your Molt Sacred Majelty, and sliowredown 
upon You the choicest of His Blessings, and grant You a 
long and happy Reign over us, and Crown You with Pro
sperity and Glory. 

Vienna, fitly*,. The Imperial Army is removed 
from thc Neighbourhood of Rttb, thc Cavalry be
ing-encamped under the Fortifications of Alunbourg, 
and thc Infantry in thc Isle of Scbuts. The Count 
deStirum's Regiment being commanded by theDuke 
tf Lorrain to attack a party of Turks which had 
pasted the Raab, killed t*"oo of them upen the place, 
and forced the rest to fly. The Count de Traskp-
witz is arrived here fi om Hungary, and has given 

,thc Emperour an account of thj present condition 
of his Army in that Kingdom. A party of yoo 
Turks have made themselves Mastcis ofa Passage 
upon the Raab, which the Count de Budiani't 
Men abandoned upon an apprehension that they 
•were followed hy the whole Ottoman Army. The 
Visier of Buda, after having continued sometime 
wi.h a consideiablc Body of Men near Transcbin , 
has re-passed the Danube, and joyned thc Grand 
"Visier. The Imperial Garilbn in Comorra have 
taken three Boats , laden with Ammunition, be
longing to thc Tarly. 

Viennt, fuly 8. Yesterday arrived here Count 
Stirum, to desire His Imperial Majesty to fend a spee
dy supply of men to thc Army, and in thc after
noon came hither the Count deCtprirt, to inform 
him ofthe near approach of the Turks; and to de
sire him, without loss of time , to remove from 
hence, with thc Arch-Duke; thc Fncmy being 
not only much stronger than was at first reported, 
but reinforced by aconsiderable number ofthe 
Rebels: That they pillaged and burnt all places 

• wheresoever they came : That they had engaged 
our Cavalry; were advanced within four German 
miles of this place; had attacked and taken "our 
Baggage, ani put theTroops to flight which were 
appointed to guard it. Yesterday in the evening 
the Emperor parted hence for Cloojter-Newbourg, 
intending to go from thence to Lintz. The Boors 
come hither in great numbers, and we are in 
great apprehension for the Imperial Infantry, which 
is posted in thc Isle of Schutz, who will be in 
great danger of being d seated by the Tutks, in 
cafe the Bridge of Boats, which was made to 
facilitate the passage of Victuals to them, and 
their retreat upon any Disaster that might hap
pen , slioUld be broken. The Inhabitants of 
this place are in the present circumstances of 
affairs, under thc greatest Consternation ima
ginable, and the rather,, for that the whole Otto-
tnm Army arc advanced within three days march of 
this place, -wh ch is not at present in a condition to 
make any lertg or obstinate defence. Thc Emperor 
has hereupon dispatched Expresses, with Letters to 
the Electors of Brandenbourg, Saxony and Bavaria, 
to desire them to fend him an immediate succour of 
Men ; Thc like Letters have been sent to the King 
of Poland, yho has lately assured the Emperor, 
That he will very speedily take the Field, and joyn 
tic Imperial Army. 

P. S This morning our Cavalry -(which is post
ed about this place for its be-ttcr defence) arrived 

gage bclcnping foour Army, and had routed the 
Regiment of Dragoons under the Command of 
the Prince of Savoy, which had been appointed 
to guard ir. 

Ptris, fuly 17. The sixth instant thc Dauphin 
parted early from Bouquenon, being attended by his 
Majesty's Troops as far as Sar-Louit. That night 
their Majesties, and tbe Duke and Dutchefs of Or
leans lodged at Sarbruch, the 7th they arrived at 
Vaudrevtnge, and the 8th at Sar-Louis, where his 
Majesty visited thc Fortifications of the place, and 
was wall satisfied with the forwardness in which he-
found them. His Majesty having parted from Vtu-
drevmge, continued his Journey by the way of 
Metz, Militeur, and Verdun, aad the ij-th instant 
arrived at Chitons. 

Deale, fulyti. Yesterday in the afternoon his 
Grace the Duke of Grafton weighed Anchor, and 
sailed withhis Majesty's S-hips, the Grafton, thc Hen
rietta, theWaolwicb, thc St. Divid, and the Oxford, 
for Spitthead; the Wind being at East South East. 

London fuly 14. Thc 12th instant Captain Tho
mas Wtlcotfwas biought to his Trial, at thc Sessi
ons held at thc Old-Baily, by virtue of a Commissi
on of Oyer and Terminer, being Indicted of High 
Treason, in Conspiring thc Death of His Majesty, 
and in preparing Money and Arms in order to an 
Insurrection for the Subversion of thc Governments 
and upon full Evidence, was found Guilty. And 
WiSiimLord Ruffel, William Hone, and fohn Rouse, 
being Yesterday severally Indicted for the same 
Crimes, were likewise found Guilty thereof. And 
this day Sentence of Death passed upon them to be 
Hanged, Drawn and Quartered, as in Cafes of High-
Treason-

Advertisements. 

A Small Liver coloured Bitch, loft from Whitehall on 
the 14A instant, wiih a little white on her Breast. 

Whosoever brings her to Mr. Cheffinch's Lodgings, ac the 
King's Back-Stairs, shall be well regarded for their pains. 

STolen out ofthe grounds' of Mr/. Jane Frithe, near "~jim-
fbrd in Eller, on the irtli of July instant, one very light 

coloured Roan Gelding, about t-5 hartls high, and about six 
years old, a ll'.ort bob ta l ib i s main and tail grisly, and a 
dark cloudy head and face, trots and gallops foul. Whoever 
gives notice of the said Gelding to Mr. John Game at the 
Saracens head and Bell within Aldgate, or to the laid Jane 
Frithe Uiall have 30 s. rewar i. 

TAken away, July 9. from Mr. Samuel Wicks, a Dapple 
Grey Gelding, about 14 hands and a half high, with 

one white hoof behind, and a white ring round his neer leg 
before, between the foot-lock and the knee: A black Eea-
vor Hat, and a long Hunting-Whip, with an Ivory handle. 
They were taken from a place near Hampton-Court, hf 
KemonPark Whoever gives notice of them to Mr. Samuel 
Wicks at Kingston upon Thames, or to Tho. Thurland at 
the Crooked Billet in Black-EryarS) Woodmonget, shall have 
20 s. steward. 

LOIt one of Morebarne Grounds in the Parish of Lutter-
worth in Leicester-shire, on tbe sixth of July instant,, a 

Black Gelding, abouc Iq. hands high, a thick crunch Horse, 
with all his Paces, without any mark or white at all, fix years 
old. If any one can give notice of the said Horle to Mr. 
Ralph Hope at the Post-Office in Coventry, or to Mr.DavicJ 
White at the Bull-head in Lutterworch, Hall be very well 
Rewarded. 

Lofton the 7th of July Instant, a very small Brown and 
Whit, "" " '" " ** ' ""' -ice Spaniel Dog. the Hair off behind both his Ears-. 

Whoever bring the laid Dog to the sign of theÆell in Swallow 
Street near Piccadilly, shall have a Guinea Reward 

LOU out of John Aliens Ground on rhe 5th Instant at 
Tat**atn-Court, a. Black Nagwnji a S ar in his Fore

head, a short thick Head, ar.daflTgrc thick Neck, a strong 
short Na» six years old, Trots and Gallops well, dockt pre> ty 
low, a thick buuv Tail, about 13 hands. Whoever gives 

n ice to the said John Al.£r, or to Edward Harris at the « , „ _ _ _ j ._ T U - . <!,„..., I . , . ,e T „ , I . "o ice to me iaia jonn AI^P, or to cawara narris at cue 
here, and reporti. That a strong bo 1y tf Tuiks fi,nof theWI,eatu eat bjSr.Gilea's Church, shall have 20 s. 
had attacked^ plundred, and earned away rhe Bag- n.cward. 

Pf inted by Tho. Nmtomb in the SAVOJ, 168$. 


